
27 Dartmouth Court, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

27 Dartmouth Court, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jennifer Coles

0755922706

https://realsearch.com.au/27-dartmouth-court-varsity-lakes-qld-4227
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-coles-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-broadbeach-waters


$980 per week

This lowset family residence offers easy care living combining casual chic with a functional floor plan positioned in a quiet

cul-de-sac.With the original exterior, modifications have been made inside, and the home features timber laminate floors

throughout, 13.3 kW solar system, reverse cycle air conditioning in the master and lounge and updated kitchen.Located in

a cosmopolitan neighbourhood… walk to Varsity College, supermarkets and the bus stop is at your back fence. Other

amenities such as Robina Town Centre, Stockland Burleigh Heads Shopping Centre, Burleigh Heads National Park,

pristine Beaches and M1, are all within a 6 kilometre radius.Features• Opportunity to secure a low-maintenance property

in Varsity College catchment area - highly sought-after schools known for excellence in education and culture• Solid brick

construction, newly installed 13.3 kW solar system and keyless entry• Fully fenced easy care 421m2 block, backyard for

children & pets to play, vegetable garden beds, mulberry and pomegranate tree, room for intimate entertaining on the

outdoor deck• Wi-Fi, electric hot water system and reverse cycle air conditioning• Within close proximity to: Robina,

Bond University, golf courses, shopping centres, bus & train---------------Application: Interested in applying for this

property? Once you have attended an inspection, or digitally inspected from our photographs, apply directly through our

Ray White Broadbeach Waters website:https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitebroadbeachwaters Click on the property

you are interested in and simply click the ''''apply now'''' button.---------------Disclaimer: In preparing the information of

this listing, we used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


